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OBITUARY 
r.:::~ .. l* 

. t DEATH OF MR. MOSES BLOCH 

TH EHE pa. sed away, a_fter a brief 

J illness, on the 30th mst., at the 
Bomer et Hospital, Cap town, l\lr. 

. .Moses Bloch, of Aliwal North .. The 
hdeceas d was held in the highest 
t steem by all who had th~ privilege 
h 0 f his acquaintance, U;nd w1ll be .sadly 
:-I missed by a large circle of friends. 
:r Arriving in this country from 

1 cLithuania some forty-five years ago, 
the late Mr. Bloch soon became well

\known in both the Rho<lesias, and was 
~ 1 egarded as one of the pioneers there. 
'<For about twenty years he was the 
ch ad of the wholes.1le firm of :Moses 
Bloch and Co. (Berg Street), Cape
town, \ here he built up a great re-

1 i putation for integrity and hon°sty. 
On retiring from businef'S a feu 

l years ag , the la~e l\fr: Bloch took 
,• up his residence 1~1 Aii:val .North, 

where he \Vas .staying with his son
A in Jaw and daughter, .Mr. ~!1d Mr:. 
: H . .M. Cohen. A great I al.m~d1c 

rl ·cholar, of deep religious conv1ct10 .' 
iV he at all times upheld tlw be~t tradi

tions of the ~lewish community. 
The deceafed leaves two <laughters 

~ and a son, to whom sy111µathy is c. -
l t nded in their rn<l herea vcment. (l 

' 
: DEATH OF MR. MARK STILLER 
t 

A Loyal Communal Worker 
Th d ath occurred recently in 

Durban of Mr. Mark Stiller who was, 
J for many years, a loyal and devoted 

b 
f 
t 

communal worker. 

His death is a great blO\\ to all who 
ere privileged to work\ ·ith him. His 

Jifo's labom m ant co-operation with 
all who were anxious to work for 
th ·i 1· p op le. .Mr. Stiller was always 
1cady to bri11g succour and hope to 
those who . ought his assistance. 

To his manv friends and fellow
worh.>rs, it is a tragic thought ti at 
they \\ill neVL::' again enjoy his com
md ship. A worthy life dedicated to 
t:, ~ervice of his f ellow-J ew.c has 
l tn rought to an end. 

AJ.T(TAL DL 1 1'ER OF Jl<..;v!SH 
I<..r-SEHVICE LEAGUE. 

Gn~at interest is being- taken in 
the annual dinner of the Jewish ex
Service League, which is to be held 
at the Carlto~ }lotel on Saturday, 
Februarv :Jth, at 'i:.30 p.m. Single 
tickets are priced at fifteen shillings 
and will include the usual wines, et.c. 
Ladies are cordially invited to be 
present and will be made very wel
come. 

The dinners of the League have 
hitherto been unqualified successes, 
and it is anticipated that there will 
be a large attendance at this present 
function. A number of leading 
figures jn the military world have 
signified their intention of attending. 

Sarah Sylvia ~t the Standard 
Fl 'E • IGHTS OF YIDDISH PLAYS 

SARAH SYLVIA well-known Jew
ish <td1ess, '~'ill appear at the 

Standard Theatre on Monday next 
with lh'I' C'ompany in a dramatic play, 
"The \vom~•11 \Vithout a Heart." Miss 
Sylvia has a dual role in thi:;: play 
and thf> plot has a strong: and intc:>r-

"'ting th me. 
On \Vedne::-:day, Janua1-y :W, the 

·omr anv \·ill present a spectacular 
musical comedy, ':Paris At Night," 
writ n specially for Sarah Sy:via by 
Joseph J\l:irko\\·itz. It has a convinc
ing- story, i: well mounted, and has 
many tunef I . ongf'. A novel feature 
wil.l b 0 the ~ PP<'aranee f a Balalaika 
!'and, e01 ducted by Julius L vine. 

Then• \•ill b"' a . pecial matinee 
pcrforrnaiH' oJ1 Wedne"day. Details 
of t l l lay. \"ill h..., f< mid on ot r 
" la:;:. i 1 'd Adverti~ements'' pag<'. 

"PHL ·cEss IDA' xr TH ;.; 
• T.A. 1 J).AlO>. 

"I rine<•s. Jda" is one of th• l s 
famirr r <_;iJbert and Sullivan works, 
and the dety i~ to b 0 conirratulated 

n thus PXt nding- the ran ,. of it~ 
wo1 k by g-oinv off th beaten tra k. 
lt is writt n on a somewhat different 
plan fro11 the oth r opera~, and for 
tlrnt r ~~on . h•mld . cite additional 
inter st: 

HA. ~n HO. <H R FOR • ER. LL -

JEWl.'H POET. 
Arnold Zweig, th famous German 

author and poet, '·ho at the moment 
lives in Haifa, has accepted an hon
( rary member"hip of the Independent 
Cultural Association ( U.K.V.) of 
Johannesburg. 

GOOD LINE and HALF-TONE BLOCKS 
Also THREE- 'OLOUR BLOCKS 

T E SUN 
PROCESS ENGRAVING COMPANY 

PTY., LTD., 

55 FOX STREET - - JOHANNESBURG 

Phone 33-7796. 
SPEED AND EFFICIENCY 

GUARANTEED. P .0. Box 3957. 

"QUEEN MARY," P ide oft e 

~ 

Kenlridge Lectures to the 
Youth 

An ex<:eptionally large audience of 
young people listened to an interest
ing address delivered by Mr. M: Ken
tridge, M.P., last Sunday evenmg at 
the residence of Miss Friedman. Mr. 
Kentridge's address, which was given 
under the auspices of the Judiths 
Paarl Zionist Youth Society, dealt 
with problems facing South African 
Jevrry. 

Mr. David Dunsky, chairman of the 
Transvaal Zionist Youth Executive, 
contributed an illuminating speech in 
which he stressed the Zionist Youth's 
attitde to anti-Semitism. 

Mr. S. Hirschmann presided, and 
Mi. M. Peck, chairman of a sister 
Zionist Youth Society, proposed a vote 
of thanks. The meeting closed after 
lengthy discussion on many interest
:ing issues had been enjoyed. 

Ziomst Youth Activities 
Benoni Z.Y.S.-A well-attended 

mass meeting, under the auspices of 
the Benoni Zionist Youth Society, 
took place at the Hebrew Hall last 
Sunday night. Mr. 8. N. Herman, of 
the Zionist Federation, and Mr. Dave 
Dunsky, Chairman of the Transvaal 
Zionist Youth Executive, addreqseJ 
the gathering on Jewish problems of 
to-day. 

Mr. Herman emphasised the impor
tance of unity within the Zionist 
movement, and the necessity of con
tinuing active Zionist \\·ork within 
the Zionist Organisation. 

Mr. Dunsky dealt with the growth 
of anti-Semitism in this country, and 
pointed out that the only solution to 
the Jewish problem lay in Zionism 
und that by endeavouring to fight 
anti-Semitism in any other wtty we 
wer merely dis. ipating useful energy 
in th vrong dire tion. 

.1r. A. Lipschitz propo d a h a1 ty 
•ot of thanks to the sp akers, and 

• Ir. L. l' rankel reminded parents of 
their obli :rations towards the Youth. 

. JETH'> THEA l'HE'S E,. TER
I'AINJNG FILM. 

A hi' hly popular them , dealing
with th comradeship between naval 
cadets at 111.!rica's f amuus naval 
aeaduny, Annapolis, goes to make 
". Ja ry, Blue and Gold' a grand en
tert' inment. A thrillin ,. football 
game is one of the features of this 
film, no\v showing at the Metro Thea
tre Th strong cast includes Robert 
Taylor, James Stewart, Lionel Barry
more and Florence Rice. Dean Her
rick'. playin r at the Wurlitzer is one 

f the high lights of the interestin ,. 
~UPI ort in r programme. 

!f a friend '-rote you 

Let 
Cure 

Nature 
You 

If you are run down or ill, 
come to 

SWEETWATERS 
SANATORIU 

Situated in a valley amor 
gloriously green Natal scenf 

SOUTH AFRICA'S HEAL" 
HYDRO. 

SWEETWATERS -
Phone 0020. 

Middelburg (Transvaal. 
Mrs. N. Brozin, the hon. se 

of the local branch of the S.A 
ish Orphanage, has forwarded i 

institution, the sum of £2, bei 
monthly subscriptions collectior 
local members. 

Middelburg (Cape) 
An "at home" was held un 

auspices of the Zionist Society, 
rePidence of Mr. and Mrs. B. C 
on Sunday evening, the 19th 
bid farewell to Mr. and M 
Finkelstein. A progra:nme of 
cal items, under the direction o 
l\Iyburgh, was presented. 

A presentation was made on 
of the society to Mr. and 
Finkelstein in appreciation 
services. The latter replied u 

Win burg 
An ''at home" of the local 

Society was held on the 9th i 
the residence of l\ll'. and M 
Shapiro. 1r. H. Zimmerma 
. ided. L av wa tak n o 
Cecilia Zimm rman, who ha 
as secretary of the Zionist 
and the Ladies' Benevolent 
for the past two years. Present 
on behalf of these societies wer 
by Mrs. Glass and Mrs. Shapi 
G. Jacobson was elected secre 
the Zionist Society, and Miss 
Glass secretary of the Ladie ' 
volent Sodety. 

Johannesburg Women's 
League 

Houghton Brancb.-Membe 
reminded that the annual e 
will take place at the resid 
Mrs. N. E. Rosenberg, cor. 
Street and 8th A venue, Lower 
ton, on Wednesday, the 26th i 
3 p.m. 
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